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Studies of 

have led to the 

sesquiterpenes 
2 

members of the red algal genus Laurencla, family Rhodomelaceae, 

isolation of halogen contalnrng compounds of two different kinds, 

and non-terpene, 
3 

cl5 compounds 2. The non-terpene compounds 

appear to be derived from a common Cl5 precursor, 
4 

which is in all probability 

derived from a Cl6 fatty acid. From a member of the same family, Chondrla oppo- 

sltlclada, we have isolated a new Cl5 compound slmllar to the compounds of 

Laurencia but strikingly different. Chondrlol , 2, was isolated by silica gel 

chromatography of a hexane extract as a colorless 011 (0.1% dry weight). The 

CH3-CH2-CH-Br Cl 

5 
2 

alcohol, C15HlS02BrCl, (M+344,346,348 m/e), showed uv absorption at h ii: 221 

nm (f9800) characterlstlc of the enyne function. The presence of alcohol and 

acetylene groups was indicated by lr absorption, u ii," 3400 (OH), 3290 (CXH) 
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-1 
cm . Acetylatlon (~c2O/py) give a monoacetate from which chondrrol could be 

regenerated by saponrfication: C17H2003BrC1, mp 53-54.5’) [al 
D 

+ 54.9’ (MeOH) , 

M+, CALCD for C17H2003 7gBr35C1 , 386.0291; found, 386.0284. 

Chondriol differs in two significant respects from previously isolated 

compounds. 2-4 It contains both Br and Cl and a carbon-carbon bond forming a 

five membered ring. All previous compounds contain only bromine and are cyclic 

ethers. The five membered ring of chondriol bears a strong resemblance to that 

of the prostaglandlns m functionality and stereochemistry. 

The structure of chondriol is assigned on spectral data, mainly nmr spectra 

(Figure 1) of the alcohol and its acetate. Extensive use of decoupling along 

with comparrson with the published spectra of laurencin 235 and laureatln 3 leads 

to the structure 2. The bromopropyl side chain and the enyne srde chain give 

rise to nmr signals identical to the same groups in laurencin and laureatln. 

Proton E is the u proton of a secondary alcohol based upon its downfield shift 

of 1.0 ppm on acetylation. It is coupled only to two other protons F and G as 

shown by irradiating F and G causing E to collapse to a singlet. This defines a 

three carbon allylic alcohol constellation. Separation of F and G to a first 

order ABX pattern is observed at 220 MHZ- The point of attachment of the 

bromopropyl side chain is seen by the coupling between I and J; I is also split 

by the two remaining protons H. Thus a five carbon chain containrng the bromine 

1s delrmlted. One more fact could be gleaned from the nmr: the chemical shift 

Br 

OH 

4 
N 
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FIG 1 60 M-k NMR Spectra of ChondrlollA) and Chondrlol Acetate(B) 

With Sam Decouplmg Data 
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of I IS the same as the protons attached to ethers in laurencln and laureatrn. 

From the empirical formula only three atoms are left unaccounted for, two car- 

bon atoms and a chlorrne. The preceedlng three partral structures must be con- 

nected by two quaternary carbon atoms. The most ratronal way of doing thus 1s 

part structure 1. This structure makes sense of all the decouplrng data and 

agrees well with 1, the compound proposed by Irle as a common precursor to 

laurefucln, laurencrn, 
4 

laureatln and lsolaureatln. If 

to the oxygen at C-12, in accordance with the precursor 

c-10 by a srngle bond and places a chlorine at the only 

c-10, the structure of chondrrol 2 IS generated. 

While defrnrtlve evrdence to rndlcate the relative 

was not obtarned, analysis of molecular models dictates 

cis ring fused isomer. 

one now 3orns C-6 in 2 

fl, then 3orns c-6 and 

remaining valence at 

stereochemistry of 2. 

a preference for the 
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